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The National Coalition for
RedresslReparations, one of the
sponsoring organizations of "Day
of Remembrancet' activities to be
held Feb, 20 in Los Angeles, San
Diego, San !'rancisco, San Jose,.
Sacramento and New York, this
week urged members of the Nik-
kei community to show their
support of redress,/reparations by
observing the 40th observance
of the sign\ng of Executive Order
9066, rr'hich set into motion the
mass incarceration of some 120,-
000 Japanese in America during
World War II.

'rThe Commission on Wartimo
Relocation and Tnternment of
Ciriilians hearings in 1981 showed
clearly that.the U.S. government
was,responsible for the unconsti-
tutional incarceration of JaDa-
nese into concentration camos."
said NCRR spokeswoman Evelyn
Yoshimura. "We in NCRR feel
that the eommunity should now
unite behind two goals: To pres-
surb the CWRIC to make its final
recommendation a strong one in
favor of substantial reparations
a.nd to support a direci appropri-
ations bill to be introduced into
ihe U.S, Congress urithin the next
yeaf."

NCRR also has issued two rec- :
ommendations for compone:rts of
such a direct appropristlon bill.
The eoalition, after reviewing th€
testimany at the commission hear-
ings and following dialogues with
"hundreds of individuals and rha[y
community groups," now advo-
cates "direct. individual mone-
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Woy Cleored fon "Dsy of Remembrqnce" Morch
Through Streels of Lifile Tokyo Sulurdoy

Tho f/os Angeles Day of Re-
membrance Committee today an-
nounced the planned route for a
march through Little Tohyo Sat-
urday, F'eb. 20, marking Pres-
ident F ranklin D. Roosgvelt's sign-
ing of Executive Order 9066, whic-tt
led to the imprisonment of Ja-
panese America during Worid
War II.

Committee member Robert Toji
said the march will begin in
front of the Japanese American
Cultural Community Cenfer:, 244
S. San Pedro St, at 1 p.m., travel
north on San Pedro St, to T'last
1st St,, and east on 1st St. to
Central Ave., where a rally will
be held in front of the old Nishi
Temple,
Remembrance' will be peacefBl

"T'lxe events of the 'Dav of
but spirited," saial Toji, al Sansei.

"We a,re not anticipating any
problems and we surely will not be
out to create any . . ."

Toji said the march and raily
are being held not only to com-
lnemorate the evacuation and in-
ternment of Japanese America
but also to call attention to the
t'act that th€ United States gov-
ernment hag never resolved thc
"wrongs" they committed.

'nThs gover]|Iment has n€v€r r€-
dressed the darkest episode of
American history and has never
made any meenin#ul ty?e of
reparation td the Japanese Amer-
ican community," pointetl out

I Toii,
I Further infortnation on what
I is expected to be one of the larg-
I est events of the year in Litue
I Tokyo, cell the committee at
| 877-2711 or 680-3720.

tary compensation of a minimum
of $25,000 per lfi/'!161 interree,
payable in one lump sum, free of
administrative. costs and exqmpt
from taxes."

fire grass-roots redress g:roup
aiso recommends that such a bill
include frovisions for the estab-
lishment of a $3 billion eommunity
fund. which would be adminis-
te{ed by a Community Tmst ' '
I'und Board elected by the Nikke!
community on a regional basis,
NCRR suggested that the cost
of administering this fund also
come from the g:overrment.

In explaining the NCRR. recomr
mendations. NCRI? member
Steven Tatsukawa, a prograJn-
ming executive at KCEIT-fiI, said:
".we feel that the tremendous
social; economic and psychological
trauma of the violation of con-
stitutional rlghts requires fil€alr-
ingful restitution on the part of
the U.S. g:ovenment and tiat while
there is no fair amount of re-
stitution possible given the mag-
nitude of the damages sufered,
the figure of $25,000 represents a
symbolic amount and as such is
the.minimally aeceptable fig:!n€."

On the oommunity frmtl ProPo-

sal, another NCRR rnember, Miya
lwataki, commented: "The evacu-
atio'n and imprisonment of Jap&-
nese Amencans destroyed tlre
cohesion, unity, cultural sgcial,
political'a,nd econornic life of the
commrmity. The community fund
would enalole the Japanese com-
mu.nity to rebuild and meet the
nee'ds of the JaPamese Am€jrica.n'
people."

The NCRR spok€i,epersonls
admittect that winning redresdr'
reparations worfd bp difrcult, in
the faee of severe eutbacks in
health, education and welfane and
reversals in civil rights polieies.

"The Issed a,nril old Nisei, more
of whom are palssing: away each
day, cannot wait until we are :
out of the Reagan era," the NORR
members saicl. "Thene are thou-
sands of Americans--{thor natiori
alities, elderly, disabled, womem
arrd the poor-whor ean unite with
our cause while we in turn su;ltrIort
their efforts. We believe that the
Ameriea.n people can be edueated
about the massive miscarriage of
justice to the Japenese Ainerican
people and e€,n lrndprstan4 tha,t
we a,r€ entitled to oompensation
and damages,".


